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House of Blues
"House of Sweet Noise"

by Marcin Wichary

+1 619 299 2583

A popular chain of concert venues, House of Blues is no foreigner to
regular concert-goers. The San Diego venue offers pretty much the same
experience as other HOBs around the country, but word is that the sound
quality excels. The likes of Jakob Dylan, The Greyboy Allstars, The Fab
Four, Switchfoot, and De La Soul, have performed here. Running up to 15
shows a week sometimes, the venue has garnered sufficient attention in
spite of being around for barely one year.
www.hob.com/venues/clu
bvenues/sandiego/

HOBSDGuestServices@Liv
eNation.com

1055 Fifth Avenue, San
Diego CA

Copley Symphony Hall at Jacobs
Music Center
"San Diego Symphony Home"

by OperaSmorg

This venue was built in 1929 and was the largest movie theater in
California until 1985, when it was renovated for $6 million and became
home to the San Diego Symphony. The symphony has been in service for
the over 97 years. Many renowned conductors have led the symphony.
Call ahead for exact timings.

+1 619 235 0804

www.sandiegosymphony.org/cople
ysymphonyhall/

750 B Street, Jacobs Music Center, San
Diego CA

The Casbah
"Hot Spot for New Music"

by Licorice Medusa

+1 619 232 4355

This club is a prime spot to hear new and cutting edge music in San Diego.
Bands such as Nirvana, Smashing Pumpkins and Alanis Morissette have
been among the previous guests. Local bands play here as well, primarily
featuring a punk-rock flavor. In addition to music, the club offers pool
tables, an enclosed smoking patio, vintage pinball and video games. A
stage and dance floor provides plenty of room to dance. Meanwhile, the
full bar serves a long list of beverages.
www.casbahmusic.com/

tenmanbren@aol.com

Brick By Brick
"Cutting Edge Entertainment"

by Public Domain

Featuring cutting edge live music, this is a popular hot spot in Old Town
San Diego. In fact, when this place was known as Spirit Club, it hosted the
then-unknown band called R.E.M. The stage continues to seek talent in
rock, blues and alternative modes of music to provide live entertainment
for San Diego locals and tourists. With a varying entertainment schedule,
guests are advised to call for previews of upcoming entertainment on the
telephone hotline. A full cash bar is available.

2501 Kettner Boulevard, San
Diego CA

+1 619 275 5483

www.brickbybrick.com/

1130 Buenos Avenue, San Diego CA

Winstons
"Live Music Daily"

by Anna Mona

+1 619 222 6822

Winstons is San Diego's leading live music destination where you can
catch bands playing every night of the week. Music from genres like jazz,
soul, RnB, pop, bluegrass and rock is featured. The bar always has Happy
Hour except when there's live entertainment. With great lighting and
sound systems, this place doubles as a nightclub. You can also book the
venue for any event, concert and live entertainment shows. Call ahead for
exact timings.
www.winstonsob.com/

ted@twigler.com

1921 Bacon Street, Between
Newport & Santa Monica
Avenues, San Diego CA
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